NOTICE

LGA General AMT's 7930 only Vacation Rebid Policy Vote

A motion has been made regarding the way LGA Title 1 General AMT's 7930 only Rebid Vacations. The online vote will open Monday October 17, 2016 at 07:00 AM EST and close Monday October 31, 2016 at 07:00 AM EST.

LGA Title 1 General AMT's 7930 only:

I H. Klein Motion to change the vacation rebid policy in A/C maint (7930) at LGA from 2 rebids per year to unlimited rebids per year. Starting with the 2017 vacation.

- Yes
- No

In order to vote in this election, you must be registered on the TWU Local 591 website and be an active TWU Local 591 LGA 7930 member in good standing. If you have not registered and are eligible to vote you may register on the www.Local591.com website. If you encounter any problems registering or voting, please contact Recording Secretary Jorge Rojas by E Mail at J.Rojas@Local591.com or by phone or text at 305-717-8988.

Fraternally,

Jorge Rojas

TWU Local 591

Recording Secretary
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